




LongPack Games is part of LongPack Ltd, a printing and packaging 
company located in Shanghai, China. With over 10 years of experi-
ence in the printing and packaging field we have amassed a wealth 
of industry knowledge and experience. With our deep level of ex-
pertise and specialized printing and packaging factories, we have 

companies from all across the world.

Board games represent one of our main business departments, and 
we boast a strong Western experienced team that possess both a 
strong technical as well as a competent sourcing ability, allowing us 
to produce the highest quality of table top board games, accesso-
ries and customized wooden, metal and plastic components. Our 
team can help you find the perfect balance between cost, quality 
and speed of delivery, allowing you to launch your game with ease 
of heart.

At LongPack Games we aspire to work with publishers and mer-
chandisers who are looking for a full-service turnkey manufacturing 



GAME
BOARDS



Game board 
configuration 

examples

1/2 1/3 1/4 1/61/2 1/3 1/4 1/6

1/2 1/3 1/4 1/61/2 1/3 1/4 1/6



BOXES



TELESCOPING 
BOXES

BOOK-STYLE 
BOXES

TIN
BOXES

DECK
BOXES

TUCK
BOXES

MAGNET 
BOXES



PUNCH
BOARDS



We control the mois-
ture within 12% for 
punch boards and 

can accommodate any spe-
cial requests you may have.



PLAYING
CARDS



We can add a linen 
texture finish to all 
of the our paper 

stock. This standard coating 
process is aqueous coating. 
A special poker oil can also 
be added to the cards to 
make them smoother and 
easier to shuffle.

Our Cards

300gsm
White
Core

Linen

optional

350gsm
Heavy 

White
Core

Linen

optional

300gsm
Black
Core

Linen

optional

310gsm

Premium

Black Core

Linen

optional



DICE



W e can customize 
dice through laser 
engraving, plastic 

injection molding and screen 
printing in any way you might 
like: with pips, numbers or 
custom logos.

 Die faces can be 
customized in any 

way you like.



WOODEN & PLAStIC

tOKENS



The components can be 
painted or silkscree-
ned in any pantone 

color. In addition, we can 
use laser cutting on pieces 
that require highly precise 
shapes to create high quali-
ty detailing.

PLASTIC
COMPONENTS
We can also create 

a wide array 
of customized 
plastic items.

PAWNS

PLASTIC
DISCS

SAND
TIMERS

PLASTIC
STANDS

ROUND 
TOKENS

SQUARE 
TOKENS

ACRYLIC GEM
TOKENS

SPINNERS



MINIAtURES







COURT OF 
THE DEAD



Exploding Kittens 
 BURRITO
 THROW THROW 



Pegasus Spiele
 ISTANBUL



H
 Museum

Holy Grail Games



H Baobab

 
 Crazy Eggz

Happy



Z  Games
 NOCTILUCA

Z-MAN



 
 

/N GAMES /B/oard&Dice  /NSKN &



EvErdEll
Starling Games/ /Game Salute/



AUZTRALIA
SchilMil Games



Druid City Games

ThE Grimm
ForEsT
Skybond Entertainment 



ROBINSON
CRUSOE
Portal Games



Blue Orange Games
PlAnET











Our Clients



www.longpackgames.com




